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;' ue have climate, soiU eieVatinnsvplanes, dlsappoinUnent, Joss, and f.delay.by a--

S end depressions of every-descHpti6- and vai ingf ourselves ;at; pnce or experience
V :-- vct scarcely an iristance' is distinctly,and wluch;liM beer, maturir- t- for hundreds of

creditably ?epoVtedpf anwines; rsv ratherthn by confidingip our own

rin Kreat excellence
v t - J r. Fra n ce,;Spid, Germany and Italy;

A v .i" tte more remarkable," because si apes
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r infinite variety are amonz the most .,uxu
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3 Ifiviaht - native growths" of "this continent
v yA 'Vth'rougli'aU. its, IaUtudes;Itva;, a;:iubi
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r -V iccV with which thad . no pretensions T to
' ..". ' W avnarintan'tlv ri1inf Tit f!l PTPPnt that I
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choice of thejground, aniof the vines, in

: : --the planting, dressings and pruning po

tunitythat we are principally to look at
fiir when nwmethods of culture are to
be introdnced into our country. Wth

cafe had discreetly and diligently
Hitwell be . supposed

The plant or Cut--
1 "J i l,:a. A.imn nau occa pui iulu me cirth.in' a su- -

:erficiat manner, ahd little was done for
t ;prOmQtin-- U to perfection i . -

. Whpii l ire tJiat the culture ofnhe
v ;na Ve it 5 nmr.f in F.urnne. is the

Ar'.'tUn... .moripnrp. it
is a period of time far short of the reality,

-. lt iva hvo' d nn i nroner 1 v K a-
mounts to nothiniz more than to convince

1 fus if we be not resolutely regardless of
: theYast interest we may nave in tne suo- -'

iedt. tlvat it is from; a .want -
of-practic-

al

r knowledge ofth'e proper methods; of rear-l-a

the .vine, that'-a- ll our ill success, re-- -
suits. ' It is. hot in our climate, but in our

f
.

" Vant of skill ahd fidelirythat re are to
- ' look for the canses of our failure .

Early last yeaV, it was Resolved to act
- unon this as a first trtithl ' and that the

'a
at least to produce! will yen-- d

a fe without the mixture of ardent pi- -

ntsi" Respecting this, there can be no cer-taint- y;

at its- - .present stage-- - From the
I pre8ent"flounshinOTovvth of :the ; vines,
And from,tht pecu and evidently cin- -
cicnt mo,j,; 0fxim re,' there is every rea- -

of for proving: almost totally aboriye ? v lius
we may now ascriDe to sinsuiaruy oi sniu
climate, or other natural causes,s but such
assumptions we can never be entitled to
m a Kc? 'I rom ou ffli I W u cn v e viiave av j ct
been doiirisin the cultivation of crapes;

recoriimerided to, any farmer,
smau capuai, 10 commence

a dozen vinepiants. uui
whatever be the number, let them 7 be
planted and treated precisely in the man- -
ne- - of

.
older countries, where . they con- -
.1 t 1 At"tute ne oasis oi,a principal siapie aru- -

cie of commerce,, anu oi tnuiviuuai auii
national wealth. v It is evidently, to men
of .larger capital; and more ram pie bppof--

respect to ; persons or this discnpnon.
I thev 'mair venture, and will nrobablyeel
disposed to engage in experiments on this

suDiect unon a more
I bas 1 8. In this, as in every species of bu
siness, it becomes all to be vigilant a-gai- nst

the admission of extravagancies
which may be injurious to .themselves, or
to the object which every manshould
hold, dear to him; of multiplying the re-

sources of: the country.
- Albemarle.

Sept. 3j 1829. ;

1 FOR THE REGISTER.

Messrs. Editors --The object of the fol-

lowing brief remarks, is only to remind
all concerned, that at the approaching
Legislature, no doubt, the esblishment of
a Bank of the State, for the State alone,
will be attempted. To this every reflect-
ing citizen will no doubt readily consent,
means or no means to do it with But can
we not by some method, effect this great
object with perfect safety to ourselves and
to the State. I would suggest the idea,
that the State should make an effort , to
establish a Bank entirely from the produc-
tion of its own soil, viz. the Gold Mines
within its; own domains. Is it possible
that the State, who now ought to have and

I might have had, or could soon get toge- -
tner, a million or dollars in uoui ana uvid
Buffion, dug up from a thousand places
in many of her counties,, to establish a
Bank that would be.a Bank indeed Yes,
a Golden Bank ? I say, is it possible,' that
the State of North-Carolin- a should remain
inattentive to her interest, so far as not
even to make the least effort to obtain this
grand. and desirable object, when in a few
years, enough might and probably will be
obtained from the Mines in the State, to
pay off, even the public debt of the Unit-
ed States ? I would ask, is it not time to
be doing something for our own State ?
Or shall we --still remain blind to our most
importantinterests ? We see everyother
State in theUhiohimproyingthemselvesby
all the resources within their power We
remain silent, & consent that foreigners,
and every body else.may come and enrich
themselves and carry away almost the
whole of our Gold, even out of the State
and United States, to foreign countries.
Should we not, in some wav, try to re-
tain .Ihe greater ; part of it within our
ow nutate; so far at least as to enable the
State to establish a permanent Bank with
a capital of one million of dollars, (every
cent paid in her native gold) ? I think it
can be dope,1 and the. Stale f N. Car.ilioa
it ill :hart look op. 'But jh difiTculry is
how ti ellrcf this. If a union of inieresi
can be'effecti'd. by every patriotic cit-z-e- n

of the Statf, it vill be e,sily accomplish, d,
far at least n to aid the State, in every

respect t a preference of exch nging, aud
bringing toelh-- y in one 'in is, ?he vhoie
of ihe gold obi:.ined. Anil as the Stale
already holds a large a'nibuiit in fumN, let
her. exchatige th whole of her d. bt as far
n itwill go. 'Then issue, certificate to
bea r a reaionablein'eresr per centum &ex
churtge an amount uffK iju tuesubiisii the
Bank. --

. And ifahe has not let s!ij ervery acre
of her "golden Wd, to retain any. left 'fur her
own purposes of mining. IJow.inuch.Hiie
has already Inst cannot" be told.' If ' even
one year past, "the State had seen 1 hi.,
what could she not have made by selling out
10 small lnrs the greater p.rt 'ttr all of her
vacant golden lan.is? This she miiit have
dotie easily.-- If any is yet left wdi shen.t
f1?, '?r lne approaching . Ssmoii?
To name themany ;j ad vantages". - that
would be the consequent result 10 the
whole of ctlr StateVnd .It citfz.e 11, would
be impossible, but' a few rniht be vnu-mei-itt- ed

v iz The taxerf : (or ,eerv c- -
tizeti. Uiighi be paid, the imnmvemeiir of
inc ataTe.ftiected by tCad,lio;uU & Caifalrf

.tj.' water courses- - elfAr i.i't ...k.
nvigb:ewlrwwuld seem that-o"ciiiW-

1

of therSt ite would reriisechis aid. ivh.ji tlif
epeuol-tJi- e Vfljole jssa ?ibvious,vand Jit-e- r

or ; no Ios o i t s i nd i v id uafs ,wou I d" be
expected or required to accomplish such a
desirable object. Let every.cme theu turh
his attentionVto it;

1 ,

anfUiiAnr.' he staled --that the pa

tronaje bf WW Sat P" KwoulJincreasing that the, paper, alone
-- mird lrrre nrofit 'i . and that.the proht of

ptintinlor the Senatduring theession
ferifHo eqiueJuid
blishment to be worth,, at a moderate com- -

eentbfjGenJacksonMelectinttt would

beionef by increasegoxeco live and Coti- -
innal hatrohaarort more f

and thatt therdeetrte it assure soue nT.a
large fbrturie within a shorf time He then
exhibited Atatemertf sfiowiojhmoiiltt
of patronage conferred upon the Telegraph
to that time'in subscriptions, adtertising
a'ndmUdellaneou
ihgaUo theratilou nt f his expenses for; I a--
bori materials, &cv ironnwiiicn tne:ncu

d to become or me pa "V'','i'-- ,
a-

not less han SI 0, 000. ; H e also s ta ted, 1 n 1

the debt then dut by him on account of the
TV 1 rrfl nh a in oti ti tel t o a bnu t S 1 0,OOOi Hj
; .On inv sta t ing rny read i tier's t hear and
co n s i d e r) i f a ny propos i 11 tin which he" . was
then pre bared !W make,ihe
i ng in c u fre d i the ri.--k, labor a nd ;

expense
of t ibM h ing a nd hu i I di rig 0p t h e j, Telei
graph; (which assertions were fa!e, nd
being "able; to-procee-

he was not disposed in selling.any pVrtinn

of it, to relinquish a controlling influence
over its'editorial . department y for as,"t in
case of disagreement between ! its editors
upon any important national qneation,; the
paper must be silent and useless, or qne
of them must decide and prescribe its
course, the right of such decsion would
enuitablv belong to him who h.ul incurred
the Iaborrand responsioiiiiies 01 luunuiug
it i I admitted, the. equitjr of thisclaimyj
but saying that, I would enter Into no con-

nection that presented the remotest proba- -

bi I ity f col I ision with iny associate, re-ques- ted

an interchange arid comparison of
nnliticml vfeivs, for the purpose of ascer
taining whether such collision were proba-
ble. A conversation ensued, the substance
of which I feel compelled to repeat j for so
deplorab e is the baseness of Duff Green,
that I cannot consent to the imputation of
having agreed .with him in any thing, with-
out giving to the public a full explanation.

In this conversation, I frankly arid ex
plicitly stated my views concerning some
of the questions that would probably be

j either during the contest then
pending, or after the election of General
Jackson: and particularly concerning pn -
tection to manufactures, and the presiden

ment, for even at that period, before his
election, a contest for his successor was
anticipated. Upon the first question, I
stated that, although decidedly in favor of
the protective system, I was the advocate
of a tariif that would equally protect the
agriculture, commerce and manufactures
nf the Union, and opposed to all violent
changes in the domestic or foreign rela-
tions of tKe country, or to sacrificing the
interests of the whole to those of any one
section. Upon t the second question, T
stated that, I had sometimes heard two
distinguished individuals, the one from
Ntw-Yor- k, the other from South Carolina,
mentioned as likely to become, opposing
candidates, arid that of these two, my . in-

dividual preference might be forj tiie fbrr
mer ; but that, having always been wi re-

publican of the strictest school, j I should
support tjie candidate, whoever -- he might
be, thdt should be designated by the re-
publican party of the nation. Thus appa-
rently coinciding in opinion, we - agreed
thai should we associate in conducting the
Telegraph, and differ upon any question of
great national importance, he should pre-- 1

scribe 1 he course of. the paper! on such I

question, and I should retain the right of
exonerating myself, through the same pa
per, from any p irticipati n in such course.1

1 then proceed ed to VV a sh i ogtort for the
purpose if examining the pecuniary con-
cerns of the Telegraph, and agreeing with
Duff preen for the proposed purchase I
perceived that the subscfiptiooliai was
large, but did not then learn,-- ' from" its
books, thej exact amount of debts due fti
it ; nor could I then learn it, for his; ex-
tremely loose and careless habits of busi-
ness, which I discovered soon ;fter the
cnmmeiiceinent of our partnership, render-
ed itimp isible for me to acquire an y accu
rate irifonuatiun of his pecuuiary 'affairs.
To shew how correctly and prudently hr
business was conducted, I tvould state that
he frequently accepted drafts, or paid, or
received money in the streets, without re-cordi- ng

the transaction, or- - eivini? anv no- -
tire of it to his clerk; whereby lib accep- -
tances were often . protested futf want of
provision to meet them, and whereby; also
he was liable to piy tlie same debts twice;
or rus pirtner was liable to be defrauded
oi nis.ngh . VVe agreed upon tlie follow- -

ter.ii : ns 1 wished to avoid all li t
bihty f.rebs ;then'due"byxJiHiV
as a .partnr into a concern "entirely ne vv
h was to p iy such and retain, as a
luno lor paying them, all subscriptions to f
the paper rnade before November 6, 1827 Ja I suhscripi ions made' or renewed on or
after INovember 6, 1827 ; ihe printing fur
the Senate, and all other patronage, pub- -

v. i" r lv f" p'ssession or ex
peciancy, were tob'ecQtne;the ioiht rr.- -
erty of the partners ; undt?io lathings
pertaining to the partnership. w::li the lv.cption before nientioVietf, our j-igo-

ts Were
to be equii. It is neetllesvni sav tfiat, in
mis coutraci, tne patrouuge of Conoress
was a 1 ea 11 i ngt i ml ucemen For ihe enS!l:b:ta Pry 5000 on signing thecontract, 81500 io one year after, Riknn
pn eighteen niohtiis after, apd one half of
he.expense:of:prepr,rinJv

benate, on jdemand which" was Jnot to ex-
ceed " 82000- - ;v : .yr,..'- - h ,

liDuriitthe I nesociation and nn iVon .
I ing )he xon tract,' tu i Green spoke m uch
about the probable permanency of the coiP

WHU 11.' IIIC I III III I I VPU fir MTM. waawa.
r a9 i - V" v r t

and

Tin. Vt drawn thi bow at a Yentartf.
Perhaps the arrow may b2 directed hereaf-

ter by a more skilful hand.': ; ;jrjV
J3 Friend to'the:Slate and its fattfens

F;KlrtaBahfct
formed asi.suffsesten in ine auuys wc.iiav
better invite the Bank fthetRStatet(v
gye us a:flranchrand yesr
the gtate in thatBank as ho ankdught
to exist, whose credit is hot equal to gold
or silver for convenience; ofremittance &c

;Ser)t.25th,l: 1

Tl, r.,l)nur!rtw nnMl tn the; Public. . from ( Itll- -
iel Jarvis late Associate' Kill tor of the United

, States' 'feletfrapli depicts tin .strong lan-

guage, the infamy of DufF Greenscharacter
1 the inrtividuklwhornth? AU mi nitration at
4': Washinjrtbn; ifaveLselected as; their organ of

communication. : We trust onr readers i will
' nnw clutw annrecTate- - the nronhetic declara--
V tinnoofthe Star, that Duff's fam!e WHP be

: r.lririfl ninl , venerated.' --whert the ,F.div

tors of the National Intelliprenc'er and Regis
tershaU have sunk into oblivion.

A 5 TO THE PUBLIC
Fpw s'ltimfinns. nerhaos. can be more

annovinsr to those who value the gpod o
nininn f hon pst and honorable 1000, than
beincr comhelled to notice the slanders and
maledictions of individuals,: whoL ,utterly
base and worthless in theinselyesj are yet
elevated, by a singularly uufortuiiate con-
currence 61" circumstances, to a station
which gives them some consequence in the
estimation of nersons unacquainted with
their V unapproachable and inexpressible
infumy." I Such is my case. My ; own
name has been somewhat unceremoniously
laid before! the community, by v' the infa- -

niou" Duff Green, through the columns of
tint foul disgrace to the American i 'ress, the
United States Telegraph, v Were this man
so well-kno- wn lo all among whori his pa-

per circulates, as to those who-hav- e resid-
ed, even for a short time, in'his vicinity,
whether in the Western States or it Wash-
ington, and more particularly to hose who
have been connected with hiin in business
or politics, I should fall under w necessi-
ty of contradicting any thing ivhich he
might say or publish ; for under such cir-ru- m

taiices, I should consider ti e allega-
tions of t) 'iff Green of equal importance
with those of a convict in any of our peni-
tentiaries. ' 'More particularly should I
shrink from any thing which implied anv
equality between him and myself! or which
could bring hi nanie and mine in juxta-
position before the public ; for as Dogber-
ry says, vthem that touches pitch must
surely be deh!ed," so, I should ifeera such
association of names as profitable to my
own, as Would be a similar association
with th;tt uf a common thief or pick pock-
et Duff Green of himself is indeed too
low, too degraded, to deserve any notice
from tlnse who can offer any cfai to
private repectability. 'J In the ci y which
has the misfortune to nnmber him among
her inhabitants, he is deeply ont kmued a
a politician and a. man, and admitted by
f--w, vrry few, of its reputable citizens, to
anv other intimacv than the necei sities. ofr mi

buines may require.
But Duff Green, through the diost un

fortunate vote that was ever given by any
House of Representatives, haHbeesn elevat
ed to a station, to which indeed, he is de
plorably incompetent, and' which, also, he
ileplorably disgraces, but "whichL among
thoie who are unacquainted with the full
measure of his infamy, may pass for evi
dence of his having some claims to respec
tability. Such is my apomg fori condes
cending to refute the falsehoods of Dud
Green.

In hi Telegraph of Aug. 91, is the fol-

lowing ebullition of vulgar spite and ina-lignitya- nd

which, as 1 shall proire, is a
tissue of deliberate and wicked faUeh d.
After some remarks ab ut the National
Journal, for publishing my affidavit in a
lawsuit, he proceeds as follows:4

Nor should we now hate deemed it neces-
sary to ootice the poor fellow, Mr. Ajrg but
for his having brought another individual on the
stage, in the person ot"Uissell Jaris, sme time
a partner in our establishment, of w lose con-
nexion with us a few words will suffice.

Mr. Jarvis iurcliased one half of this paper in
November, 1827, for eight thousand dollars. -'-

I'he pa'-tuerslii-
p was dissolved in ,Oct ber last,

the money he had .advanced refunded,, and. the
parties bound themselves to abide the decision
of arbitrators as to how much more 1 e should
receive. The arbitrators, two of the most high-
ly respectable citizens of this District, tipon the
data furntshed by Mr. Jarvis himself, allowed
him the mm of two thousand six hundred dol-
lars, in addition to the monvy he had advanced.
Mr. Jarvis claimed .upwards of thirty thousand.
Not content with the award, he moved! to set it
aside ; and it' would seem from the. statement of
thu Journal, that the affidavit in question,' was
filed on thai motion. The award was confirmed.
, Ifitbetroe, as asserted by the Jour ;al, that
such an affidavit was made, it remains for Mr
Jrtryis to reconcile his belief there in et forth
with his claim for thirty thousand dollars, as the
value of one half of our establishment.

Mr. Jaryis, it would seem, has retimed to
Boston, impressed with a belief' that he! can do
us injury. He has found, a pressMere prepared
to second his object. If the individuals Connect-
ed whh that press drive us to the extremity, we
have the rowans of our own vindication, and their,
condemnation. , inose7 who kivw Col. Jarvis
will compassionate his weakness for ourselves
we defy his mdiqe." , , I

Previously to refuting these fals ehood?.
I give a brief history , of my connection
with Vhis man, .which 1 am co mi rained Hi
reckon among the mos; unfortunate esvents
of inv life, as having associated m t nuuie
in any utanner, with that ofwie whom alt
hjmest ami honorable men must dishwn. -In

1 he Summer, of 182r, a meijiber of
Ciingres fnuu S juth-Cirolin- a, while oni"a
visit to Boston, slated --t. me, thro' David
llenshaw .:,d Andrew Dunlap,rthit puff
Green vished to conuect with hiiiself In
vwii'iutiing Mir ,, 1 eipgrapJi, som. person
Jrom-.th- e Ne w-E- n?l

y--
as not;

f' . : c' : .c,u jju'-uicj- i vonirpveiv,andwlio Voj Id futntsn.&ome. 'pecu'flitrV c- -.

pital.M.fter a' corresmiridence with Duff
Green oqtthubjtx)t, l;Wet hituat ,NewT
If ork, - at his own reouesf. abont .thAJl r

rny, his 'utter destitution nf prindnlp k
1

nor?lnd political, I.beUev:ed1llP;e
cerity of these professions, and rn- - , a aih.

ji finirit of Wr.inrnf ttv ";5T .1: .1 - em in- ." f" r " i - :.'.T "T.'I'- - T 1 11 If I nn.
coultl not have suspect! ihalV Whiia .t?

oou i con uue n ce anu - goqu faun,. ne
9 i

our relations, o snon the coideRt in wk' ?
we were lhenvenr,friii houId k.. "vi
lu II v terminated, ' and Hlmo&t .. V3

fttr
person

m; a j4ii
uch isan accurate shislory of the fmi I ion ofmy pirtiieViihip with Duff Ore

Herea fter,! w il 1giV e at. accou h t of it
1 VS. flll'l ll. UIIIU IIVII in the f 0 -

? Wf; ducutoentH
der his" ownT liand; to be a proflia t

and
.V snameiess:iiar. r - r

' x - UUSEL JARVtC!
.Jiriii Km a i nz:ia

aULEIGH TIIKA IJIK.
"A KEYSER respectfully inf,)rras the pubr

that during thepprpachinp Session rtfi
Iii?is!ature,:ahe Meiffh '1'lieatre will h Z11

ed tor a short season, under hij maa?emenf
He hM: exerted himself t secure the service'
an excellent Company, and trusts that his effort

t

to please will be met by a correspondin a
gree of patronage from a liberal public.

Stkic of North-Carolin- a.

''., ..' ',; County. ;

:". ? Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
1

:'K?v--Augu- st 'Term, '1 829. ' ;

Elijari Rayner, Adm?W&c. Mllount B. Rffl
- Origmal attachment returned ' John Uuffin

it?: v ! ; r-.-'
? garriisheed Ji'

IT appearing- - to the satisfaction of the Court
the defendant Blount B. Ruffin reside!

out of the limits of this State ? It is therefore
ordered that publication be roidein the Raleirrh
kcgiti"i luitfc; UIVHUI3 tun uniess tne said

Blount B-- Ruffin make his personal annMnn
at our next Court of Pleas am iluarter Sessioni
to be held for the County of Bertie at the Court.
House in winasor, on toe second Monday bf
iMovemer riexi, ana replevy, hnal jJemeut
Will UC gaU3L lillll. ., j

: ' By order of Court j ' v
2 3rh

. E.A. RHODES,. ClkJ ;

: MANAGERS' OFFICE.
i

' ' ' ' Richmonda Va.
New-Yor- k Consolidated No. ti

: To be Drawn 9th October
3 Prizes of Sl0,00Qis 830,000.

SCHEME, ;

Prize of glO, 000 is SI 0,000
i 10,000i 10,000
1 io,ooo; 10,000

6,708 6,708
to 1,000 10,000
10 500 ,5,000'
U 200 n 2,200
41 100 4,100
Besidesvg60 50 4030, &c. &c

Whole Tickets S10, Halves 5, Qrs. 2 50.
Fotcbances'iir the above splendid Scheme,

send your prdera (post paid) to Yates & M'Intyre,
Richmond, Va. where in the last Class of'th
New-Yor- k Lottery the Capital Prize was sold to

t"- -- 1iwo gjmeraen oi, Kicnmonu. ? t

l

4 YTES ?c M'INTYRE.

, BLANKS,
OF. almost every, description, may be always

had at the Bookstore, of J. Gales & Sok,
printed onood paper and after, the. most ap
proved forms, vi :-- . j

'

5. FOR CLERKS OF COURTS;
Writs, Executions for Debt & Cost, Execu

tiuns torcos only, j
! Jury Tickets, Witness Tickets,

1 Appeal & Bastardy Bonds,1
i - ' Subpoenas, Commission for taking Depos..

; lions, ;v '.
Apprentice's Indentures and Bdnds,
Administrator's & Constables Bonds,

, r Marriage Licences and .Bonds, .

i Cania&at Satisftciehdum, I - '. v
Orders of ale from a Justice, h

Recognizances and Bonds to prosecute,
- ; Guardian Bonds and notices to Guardian,
V V Fi. Fa's." against Bail,; 1

Process against Securities, 8tc. &c.
'

Vv . : FOR SHERIFFS. V

' Deeds for Sales by Execution,'
"Do.-5;;:.do.';vv- - Taxes. :

Bail Bonds, ' .s
' :

$ ; Forthcoming' Bonds, , , ;

i 3 Tax Receipts &c. ,

V- - v - FOR CONSTABLE.
' Warrants, Ca.-;Sm.--

,s'; v v
Appearaoce Bonds-'- r r

J''K: Xy'i'yyl.r- ALSO. ''4'!- - V '.'.'Common Deeds; Mortgages. Powers of AM
t toroey. Indictments, Deeds of Trust and

Bank Checks. . :
'

: - ;

Raleigh Sept; 3j ". .'.
'

s V ' . 4--

TO THE AFFLICTED.

Vegetable ; Sirup ahd Powder.
i L VORCDISEASES OF THE LUNGS.

THE Proprietor of this Med?cine, after rep fst

triala of its virtues which have bee 1 a

tended with he most signal success now 0 l-r-$

it to those who are' afflicted with the wa
dise-te- s - whTch. It, to relieve, rn iull

confidence that it will be found efficacious, I"'
ticuiartyjf taken m the stages ot to
diseases.' ' f

T " ' . ;f p;,.:

Tor.ftwoyerrs past, this "Kledicine turf been

prepared in the form of a Powder. & taken as ta
infusion, with the most happy success. It Is noV

in Ponder, as the. Patient may prefer, underta
conviction, that either form" will produce ta
s ime happy result. Among its roost pronvineO"
qualities the'following mayvbe mentioned, en'
titled to particular: consideration.

"

It promote
that gentle perspiration Which is deemed bfalttt
and checks those sweais w hicb are morbid an

pernicious It relieves" chronic affections j
1

congestions of the lungs by giving force .
ti!

languid circulation; It assuages coughs- - It'Pw'.
motes free ttnd.pland expectoration. It rernorej
pain from; the chesL It relieves asthmatic
difficitrespiratibn; It corrects obstinate cos-tivene-

and thusr leaves the bowels in a regu1- -

'and tifilHut atoio , 'IMma ir ; TminH. that tDe

painful symptoms w hich indicate diseased
readily yield to this powerful remedy, wben.e
sonably resorted to and that it restores the p

tieht ltollhat bodily vigours which that crue

didferrtbVVronsumption, if left to its nature
operation, vWoiild very speedily destroy.
f v;ertittcates. respecting the virtue 01

cine Will accompany, jich bottle?" lice of t

Syrup;$2 50'per bottle, or $24 a dozen. Otw
iPowderftii per bottle or '$9 a dozen; 2 . . v

V? W-.r J A MES HADLUJ
ZPkvi'-- tf )0."i ;: s '53-- -

ScbThisledicine may behad at the Stored
GAtESIc SON, fUleigh. ,K ?

matter mi&ht be put to the proof, -- it was
determined to apply to as dnexceptiona--;
ble authority as coold be 7 found 'accessi-ble-respecti- ng

the proper methods of ub-taini- ng,

planting, and cultivating vines,
as'they Were treated in such climates d
Europe as corresponded with oursi' There
.was reason to think that Mr-- ; AndrefPar--

. mehtier of Brooklyn, on Long Island, was
well informed on thespubjects, and that
reliahcecould. be placed on him for sup-
plying the plants. The ; correctness of
this opinion. has so far as we. can judge,

" been completely substantiated on his part.
"

According to the plan adopted, all was to
be done by his directions. 1? No liberty
was to be taken in sweryin from7 them-H- e

was to choose the:vinepiants, tell the
quality. and'situation of the ground to be
selected,' prescribe the manner of prepar-
ing the holes, the distance; the mode of

.planting the dresslngdfthe soil, the num-
ber of buds to be permitted to grow, the
trimming,' ' supporting and every j other
process necessary to make the whole pro-
cess conformable to what experience had

, 'showied to be the' best method j usually
practised in France. . To all this a faith-- ,
ful adherence was continually sustained.

:. .No excuse was admitted for.a single de- -

. tiation.' It was not a matter that related
' to civil liberty,' or the best methods of a
V free govern m en t, bu t' it was t!ie cul ti va4

"tlbh i of a
the- - vine, in which on the other

4' sideof the Atlahtic,men,were habitually
'successful while we as perpetually fail- -
ed. AVere discretion used in' departing

yj".
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i In any respect, k the responsibility ;of ulti
- ;.mate disappointment coufd not fairly lie

. 'l' upon the.infttnictor or. his management,,t and on the cultivator it was resolved . it
.should nptlieVS-.V-

,
yV, ; rr

9.ur. hundred vinepiants" were ordered
i to fie imported at the price set, of twenty

five cents-eac- h
- lhe holes were

. cd in autumn' ; The; boxes arrived on the
- :J 9tbbf Marchr ''ITieroots were" forth-;- at

itli ppt Intotheirplaccs according to di-- L,

reCtioas. Vrrbey- - were ; In so? good preser--vatio- rr

that some had sproiited on.the 'way.
Thfty sooh atf 'to'grwaiici afier faith-- ,
ful bdddinv; ijupporting," and keeping the
frrouhd well dressed through; the Season,
most of them are now orr the 21st of Sep--;

" tember,' from' twejve to eighteen'feet.highV
- In the ensuing winter these vines, some

which are eight feet apart, and others
. fourf are tpbe; cut off to three eyes' or

. ; buds 'above .the ground, ;. and ; the three
( " hoots whicji they produce; are to be kept

, Jammed a'nd. supported in the same man- -
her'as the single stock ''alio wed to grow

; t "
.'the fir Veaso'i.Jflr the conductor the

' .experiment we,repcat,;; ho exception will
; --' admitted" to the course directed. i In
'- - .

' ihreeyears Trom the time 'of plantingr
grapes are usually' prod tfced 'good . for

' eating,' but pot-ye- t for wine. ne. older
v they grow,: the iiettef are they fitted for

v . the Matter. .purpose. Onf vines thus rear-- ;
- . eaonly a cer.tiih number. of bunches: or

.:V ' clu stefs'of grapes are permitted' tn grow
' : and the vinei are kept. trimmed Srithin &

; - certain compass'.' Thus the whole strength
' of the Stock "on'd'jts juices is concentrate

v cd into a quantity af - fruit quite small in
; coinparison .with the Vast multitudesordi- -

narily produced by an uhtriinmed vine
A vineyard is a species of capital which

-- takes' some time toJarrive at product; Ve- -

,

J tinue3 to row in yaiue Inilefinitelyanii
v. - it may easilyrbe. extended or f curtailed

according lo- - our wishes llVoxnyear ; to
year- - - ':. . . . ;.


